
PUBLIC AUCTION - UNIONvILLe, MO
FORMER PERSONAL PROPERTY OF GEORGE GILWORTH 

Saturday, September 22, 2012 ~ 9:00 AM
8 Miles East of Unionville on Hwy 136 to EE. Then South to Third House on Left.

TRACTORS ~ FARM EQUIPMENT
Farmall H tractor gas & diesel, International 706 tractor w/cab-gas, International 706 
tractor cab (separate), IH Magnetos, tractor tin work, 10 International circle weights, 
8 half weights, 5 other tractor weights, 4 AC tractor weights, fuel tank on stand, PTO 
shafts, Hyd cylinders, wide front end for AC tractor, 3 pt carry all, quick hitches, 3 pt 
arms, harrow sections, 3 pt blade, tracto bucket, JD cycle mower, AC brush-hog, 2 primi-
tive wooden seed wagons, smaller seeder wagons w/IH seeder on it, smaller utility trail-
er, hay wagon, tractor rims, tractor tires, tractor seats, many other tractor & machinery 
parts unlisted. 

TOOLS
Lots of native lumber, 2 chain hoists, numerous log chains, Fortney welder & lots of 
welding rods, 2 large blacksmith anvils, lg vices, air compressors, metal press, Fairbanks 
scale, ladders, antique wrenches, numerous jacks of all types, Champion spark plug 
cleaner, Sunnen Piston Hohne, air tanks, Ford battery charger, numerous nuts & bolts, 
carburetors, mufflers of all kinds, Model A & T parts (to include heads, gauges, mani-
folds, gears, steering columns, fenders & many more parts), creepers, belts, pulleys, auto 
manuals, tires of all kinds, old gauges, metal fence posts (new & used), barbed wire, 
woven wire, dog fence panels, antique JD toolbox pc, numerous yard tools, tractor PTO 
sawmill saw, lots of circular saw blades, NOS Caterpillar & Komatsu parts, torch gauges 
& hydraulic hose maker.

ANTIQUES ~ COLLECTIBLES
Round Oak wood stove, old bottles & jars, canning jars, small windmill yard ornament, 
2 old Maytag washers, JD corn sheller, old fans, old windows, antique Briggs mower, 
Zenith wind generator, 2 vintage galvanized chicken brooders, saddle, hames, collars, 
nail kegs, wicker chairs, bicycles, mission secretary, mission chair, 50’s chrome tables, 
stools, numerous advertising oil cans of all sizes, metal cabinet, 2 wooden cabinets,  lo-
cal advertising calendars, antique wrenches.

There are so many items here it is hard to list them all - There are still many unsearched 
boxes. There were 10 building full of stuff - There are many unique & hard to find items. 
- There will be some scrap (to include 2 truck campers).
George Gilworth worked on just about anything for over 50 years. There are many parts 
& pcs of off old cars and tractors. There are over 200 boxes of stuff that have been in 
storage for years. Make plans to attend.
Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check 
w/pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or 
inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over 
printed material. Restrooms and food available.

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER, AUCTIONEER ~ 660-626-4960


